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MilkProteins '84,the first international congressonmilkproteins,wasorganized
at atimewhentheimportance of proteins from milk in human nutrition wasbeing
increasingly recognized. Inthepastyears,research andpromotion activitiesonmilk
proteinshadbeenperformed onlyatanationallevel,includingseveralmembercountries of the European Community. Since 1980,the need for international coordinationof allmilkprotein activitiesthat hasbeen felt and hasbeenput toeffect bythe
establishment ofacombinedASSILEC/EUCOLAITWorkingGroup'Promotionof
Milk Proteins'. Inthisway,theinterest of both manufacturers andtraders of dairy
products andproteinsfrom milkwereadequately represented. TheWorking Group
tooktheintiativeinplanninganinternational congressonmilkproteinsintheEuropean Community's Kirchberg Centre in Luxemburg. The Congress could only be
organizedwithsubstantialfinancial supportfromtheCommunity's co-responsibility
funds.
Atthetimethecongresswasbeingplanned,theEuropean Commissionwasfocusingitsattention onthedairy market asaproblematicsector of agricultures withthe
situationbecomingmoreandmoredramaticasdemandfor dairyproducts stagnated
onthedomesticmarketandtheworldmarket.Itwasconsidered,therefore, gratifying
that the dairy industry was initiating a programme of activities to look for new
outlets.
The International Milk Protein Congress drew together many experts and
authoritiesinthefood and nutrition sector. Soitcould function asanexcellentplatform for exchangeof thenewest developments and insights intotheuseof proteins
derivedfrom milk.Milkasanaturalandbasicfood shouldformthebasisfor amilkprotein message throughout the world. Milk Proteins '84 thus aimed at worldwide
dissemination of present knowledge of the numerous qualities of milk proteins in
traditional dairy products, in other human food and in animal feed.
The scientific information was channelled through five plenary sessions dealing
with the themes: World availability and economics of proteins; Nutritional and
technological aspects of milk proteins; Innovative uses;Milk Proteins in non-dairy
products; and Markets, market requirements and consumer attitudes.
Manyinvitedspeakers, allauthorities intheir field, substantiously contributed to
the programme. They displayed information and supplied scientific data for the
forum discussion on the final day of the Congress. All the information helped to
createabasisfor afuture milk-proteinstrategyaslaiddownintheCongressconclusions and resolutions. Milk Proteins '84 is not the last word on milk proteins. It
should beregarded only as a starting point for the continuation of further interna-

tionally coordinated efforts. Recognition by the European Community will truly
stimulate all further plans.
InthenameoftheOrganization Committe, Ithank theprofessional team of congressorganizers P&I, PublicAffairs, 's-Hertogenbosch, theNetherlands, for their
enormouseffort, whichcontributedinnosmallmeasuretothesuccessofthecongress.
Those engaged in the preparation and organization of Milk Proteins '84
unanimously approvedthededication of thisbook tothelateMrDick Jongejan. As
thefirstchairmanofthecombinedWorkingGroup,heconceivedtheideaofaninternational meeting onproteins from milk and wascontinuously involved inalldetails
ofitsorganization.Hisseriousillnesspreventedhimfrom takingpartintheCongress
itself. His enthusiasm and stimulating ideas will remain in our memory.
Bryan Tinbergen,
Congress coordinator
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Milk proteins: aworldwide view

Milk proteins: a general view

T. Meggle
Meggle Milchindustrie GmbH & Co. KG, 8094 Reitmehring,
Sf. 40 Bst. Wasserburg/Inn-Bahnhof (DE)

One needn't be a politician or an economist to know that European agriculture is
introuble. You only haveto read theheadlines inthenewspapers. After long and difficult discussions, Brussels has reached an agreement that neither dairy farmers nor
dairy industry can be happy with. Wehave, however, to face the facts and do our utmost to increase sales in order to serve consumers as well as producers.
Personally Iprefer this solution to our problems. You will agree with methat production restrictions will be implemented particularly at the cost of the dairy farmers
inthosecountrieswheremilkisbeingproduced inthemost efficient way.Not surprisingly, these typical dairy countries also have the most advanced dairy industries. As
to technological and commercial knowledge, insight into marketing, innovation and
product development thesedairygiantsareequalto anyinternational food company.
The food industry hasbeen ableto meetconsumer demand bydeveloping new products based on advanced technology and knowledge of changes inthe market. Often
thedairy industry has played aleading roleinthis respect. That isnot sostrange. The
dairy industry has always understood that it isintheir interest as wellasthe farmers'
interest to upgrade milk. In other words, to use milk as a raw material for products
with a high incremental value, that are in demand with the consumer.
The awareness that milk and dairy products offer wide options in this respect has
not come about overnight, but has existed aslong as dairy production. For what else
are products like yoghurt, quark, butter and cheese, but milk with an added value?
In thelast few years alot of newproducts havebeen added to this list, likenew kinds
of cheese, convenience products, beverages based on milk, buttermilk and yoghurt
and a lot of desserts.
Nothwithstanding fierce attacks on the health image of milk and dairy products,
the consumer has never lost faith in milk. Its natural origin, its nutritional value, the
hygienic safety of modern dairy industry, the awareness that no complicated
technological processing is needed to make these products, all these factors have led
to the indestructable health image of milk and dairy. Even the fitness and slimming
wavehasdonenoharmtothispowerful image,becausethedairyindustry immediate-

lycameup with the correct answer to the demand byproducing a range of low-fat
andprotein-richproducts that givetheconsumer theopportunity to choosewhathe
likes.Hehasbeentoldthat milkkeepsitsnutritionalvalue,evenifyouskimit.That
value isdetermined by the essential nutrients that milk contains, such as milk proteins, vitamins and calcium.
Duringthisinternational congresswewillconcern ourselvesexclusivelywithmilk
proteins. You maywellask if that isnot overexposing one component. The answer
is,ofcourse,no.ItisnotcoincidencethatyouhavecometoLuxemburgfrom allcornersoftheearthtodiscussmilkproteinsfrom allangles.Theinterestinmilkproteins
inthelastfewyearshasbeengrowingatanamazingpace.Themajor reasons for this
are nutritional, technological and economic.
The nutritionist regards milk proteins as an essential nutrient of high biological
value. Without milk and diary products, it is very difficult indeed for people in
developed countries to compose their meals in a nutritionally acceptable way. In
developing countries,milkproteins - under specific circumstances - alsocanplay
acrucialroleinsatisfying theneedforhigh-qualityproteins,atopicthatwillbeamply
discussed during this meeting.
Foods industries havebuilt up an interest inmilk proteins inview of theirexceptional functional technological properties. Inthecontemporary processing industry
- includingthedairyindustry - milkproteinsarebeingappliedascomponentsthat
find complete acceptance withtheconsumer. Apart from dairy products, milkproteinsarebeingusedto improvethequalityand consumer acceptance of bakeryproducts,sweetsandcandies,soupsandsauces,beverages,meatsandprocessedcheese.
Asaresultof ourchangingwaysoflife, arangeoftotallynewfood productshave
emergedtosatisfy demandfrom specialtargetgroupsforhigh-qualityprotein foods.
Alotoftheseproductsarebasedonthespecificnutritionalpropertiesofmilk-protein
concentrates and isolates. The consumer today isjogging, bike racing, swimming,
playingtennis or squash, aerobic dancing or bodybuilding inorderto gain or maintain a healthy body, and milk proteins willhelp himto achievethis. If hewants to
increaseortoreducehisbodyweighthewillconsumedietaryproductsthat nowadays
more ofen than not are based on milk proteins. Sportsmen and women, especially
bodybuilders,weight-lifters andpeoplethatpractiseendurancesports,aregreatconsumesofmilkproteins,forinstanceindrinkingmixes,toimprovetheir performance.
Milk proteins arealso used in arange of clinical foodstuffs, for example aspart of
thetreatmentofsevereburns.Theseaspectswillbedealtwithduringthis conference.
The economist will relate milk proteins to the importance of a healthy dairy industryintheEuropean Community. Hewillalso'takeinto account theworld's need
for complete foodstuffs and the shortage of these inmany countries. The dairy industrymakesalargecontributiontothegrossnationalproductandthelabourmarket
in many states of the European Community. The consumer in developed countries
benefits from thehighnutritionalvalueofmilkanddairyproducts,whichfor alarge
part is based on their high content of biologically valuable proteins. The dairy industry helps him to keep the cost of living down.
Concerning milk and diary products I seethe following three prospects.

First,theconsumer market for thetraditional milkand dairyproducts hasalready
reached a high level. Further growth depends largely on the development of new
sophisticated productswithahighincrementalvalue.Asubstantial expansionofthe
total foods market isnottobeexpected but withinthismarket considerable shifts in
demand arepossible. Iamconvincedthat it should bepossibleto increase salesand
output of milk by concentrating on the constantly changing tastes and demands of
the consumer.
Secondly,thereisanimmenseworldwidemarket for milkand diaryproducts but,
alas, purchasing power inthedeveloping countries islow.EspeciallyinAsian countries, such asIndonesia, wherethereisnoquestion of real famine but of anextreme
shortageofspecificnutrients,thereisagreatneedofcheapproductswithahighproteinquality.Thesepopulationsarewillingenoughtospendthelittlemoneytheyhave
to improve thehealth of their children - oneonly has to look at the amazing sales
ofmedicinealsotothelesswealthyinthesecountries - buttheysimplycannot afford
to buy milk products in the amounts that are quite normal to us. Especially for
childrenrecoveringfrom intestinalinfections, whichareabundant inthesecountries,
there isan enormous demand for products with a high protein value. The dairy industrymightdevelopproductsthatsuchpeoplecanafford andthatcontainmilkproteins to fill this nutritional gap.
Thirdly,theindustrialmarketfor technologicallyadvancedproducts suchasmilkprotein concentrates and isolates isbooming. Wearetalking here of products with
a high incremental valueindeed. They haveawide field of application, inthe diary
industryitself, but alsoinothersectorsofthefood industry. Itistherefore intheinterest of the European dairy industry as a whole to enlarge this market in anyway
possible. Thisthought wasexpressed in 1981duringtheIDFconference held atthis
same Kirchberg Centre.
Wat can wedo?
Inthe first place, wemust develop ajoint world strategy for milk proteins. Why
goitalonewhenwecouldbetogether?Thegoalofthisstrategyshouldbetoincrease
total demand for milkproteinsbyenlarging our markets and bydeveloping through
research newapplications of milk proteins. Inthisrespect, let memention thequest
for total milk protein in New Zealand and in the Dutch dairy research institution
NIZO. The target groups for this milk-protein strategy are the food and pharmaceutical industries throughout the world. A major group in this market is the
manufacturers of special foods like sports and dietary preparations.
Inthesecondplace,wemustemphasizethatmilkproteinsareanatural food. They
canbeconsumedwithoutendangeringourgoodhealthandwithoutanyethicalobjection.Wemustpointouttothepublicthatthebodyisinconstantneedof high-quality
proteins. Theseproteins areavailable in largeamounts and at a reasonable pricein
thetraditional milkanddairyproducts, likecheeseandyoghurt. Butweshould also
tellthepeoplethat milkproteinsplayanimportant roleinother foodstuffs thatthey
needandthat maketheirlifemoreenjoyable. Wemustspreadthemessagethatmilk
proteins are being produced in a most efficient way. The cow converts grass and
animalfeedstuffs, whicharenotacceptable nor digestible for maninto aproduct of

highbiologicalvalue:milk,whichourdairyindustriesuseasarawmaterialforarang
of nutritionally valuable andrelatively cheap products.
Inthethird place, we have aninteresting storytotell about dairyindustry itself.
Incontrasttovegetableproteins,processinginthedairyindustryisstillbasedonthe
principles farmers have been applying since time immemorial when making cheese
andbutter.Formarketingandpublicrelations,milkproteinisaproductwithoutproblems. There isnothing inmilk protein wedonot dare to speak about.
Ourmessage,verysimply, canbe, 'Milk proteins:enjoy anatural food youwon't
regret',becauseyourhealthcanonlybenefit from it.Cowsthatarebredformilkproduction lead a natural andcontented life. They donothaveto undergo the strains
of bio-industry.
Inconclusion,oneofthefirst definitions ofpublicrelationswas,Begoodandsay
so. Therearefewlinesoftradesowellequipped tokeeptothis ruleasthedairyindustry.Astomilkproteins,onlygoodthingscanbesaidaboutthem.Butifwewant
todothisefficiently andsuccessfully, wemustjoin forces. Inotherwords,again: we
need amilk-proteins strategy backed byalldairy countries andindustries. A major
part of this strategy is the continuous transmission of our message to our target
groups:thefood andpharmaceutical industry andtheconsumer, butalsothedairy
industry itself.
Thisfirst internationalcongressonMilkProteinsisasteptowardsthisgoal.Never
beforehavesomanyexpertsfrom somanycountriesconferred aboutsomanyaspects
of milk proteins with such diverseandinternational audience. Iwant toexpressmy
gratitudetoallthosepeoplewhohavemadethis event possible. Ourspecial thanks
gototheEuropean Community, whose generous financial aidhasopened the way
not only for this congress but also for many other activities, national and international,topromotemilkproteins.Concerningthiscongress,Iamgladthat marketing
isoneoftheaspectsthat willbediscussed.Technology andnutrition maybeimportant disciplines, butultimately milk proteins must besold ondiverse markets.The
marketingandcommunicationexpertscantellushowourefforts canachievethebest
results.

Good wishes of the IDF
(International Dairy Federation)
E.J. Mann
President of theCommission of Studies of the IDF, c/o Commonwealth Bureau of
Dairy Science & Technology, Shinfield, Reading RG 29AT (GB)

It isboth agreat honour and agreat pleasureto havebeengiventhis opportunity
ofmakingafewremarksonbehalf oftheInternational DairyFederation (IDF)duringtheopeningsessionofthiscongress.Inthefirst place,IbelievethattheEuropean
Community istobecongratulated wholeheartedly for providing substantial support
and excellent facilities for this Congress. At atimewhenthe countries oftheEuropean Community are focusing their attention on the dairy market as a sector with
urgent problems in view of stagnating markets world wide, the timing of this particular International meeting isboth significant and opportune.
The IDF, although not involved directly in the planning and organization, has a
number of itsexpertsmakingactivecontributions duringthenext few days.In fact,
wefeelcloselyassociated withtheproceedingsofthiscongress,notonlybecauseour
32member countries include allthemember countries of theEuropean Community
aswellasmostofthemajor milk-producingcountriesthroughouttheworld,butalso
becausethesubject isonewhich iscloseto our heart and oneinwhich wecanclaim
to bevery active. Many of you present here today will, no doubt, recall the highly
successful international seminaron 'Utilization of dairyingredientsinfoods' heldin
thesebuildings,againwiththesupportandcooperationoftheEuropean Community
aswellasthat oftheLuxemburgMinistryofAgriculture, exactly3 yearsagoinMay
1981.ThisseminarwasorganizedbyagroupofexpertsoftheIDFdealingspecifically
withnewdairyfoods andtheutilization of dairyingredientsinfoods, andIwasvery
pleased to learn from the congress coordinator, Dr Tinbergen, that its conclusions
and recommendations provided someof the inspiration for this congress.
More recently, the IDF has staged two specialized symposia featuring milk proteins,thefirst inKielintheFederalRepublicofGermanyinMarch 1983 dealingwith
'Theroleofmilkproteinsinhumannutrition'andthesecondinHelsing0r, Denmark,
inMay 1983,coveringthemorespecializedsubject areaof 'Physico-chemical aspects
of dried protein-rich milk products'.
Asregardsthefuture, someofyoumaywishtonoteinyourdiariesthatthenational
committeeofIDFintheUnitedStatesofAmericaisplanningtostageaninternational

seminar under the subject heading of 'New dairy products via new technologies' on
the occasion of the food and dairy exposition in Atlanta, Georgia in early October
1985.
Looking still further ahead, to the 22nd International Diary Congress due to be
held inThe Hague intheNetherlands during September/October 1986,milk proteins
will feature prominently in a number of seminars, especially those on 'Milk as a
source of ingredients for the food industry' and the 'Market and marketing of dairy
products'.
IDF's interests and activities in the subject area of milk protein are too numerous
to spell out in detail. Suffice it to saythat various groups of experts and rapporteurs
aredealingwithpractically allimportant aspectsof milkproteins,including manufacture, composition, nutritive value, functional properties, analysis and marketing.
Finally, letmereiteratemybelief that thereisan exciting future ahead for milk proteins. This belief is based on the fact that we are today in a position to manufacture
a wide range of milk-protein products with different functional and nutritional properties, using modern technology. Many of these milk-protein products are already
finding outlets as foods intheir own right aswellasinthe form of ingredients in food
for different branches of the food industry. I feel certain that this congress wil turn
out to be a milestone inthe history of milk protein utilization and wishits organizers
every success.

World availability and economics of
proteins

World protein production in an
economic context
Carl Thomsen
Royal Veterinary and Agricultural University of Copenhagen, Bulowsveg 13, DK
1870 Copenhagen V (DK)

Summary.
The availability of protein isdiscussed for industrialized and developing countries.
Generally the protein requirement will be covered if people get enough food. In industrialized countries, a large proportion of the diet contains products of animal
origin. In developing countries, plant products predominate. In industrialized countries there is a tendency to surplus production of food, whereas in developing countries a close race exists between population and food production. The food problem
in developing countries and the role of food aid are discussed. Food aid should be
linked to development inthe developing country. Self-sufficiency in food should not
be a target for its own sake. Trade should also have a role.
CABdescriptors:proteins, food, food aid, developing countries,industrialized countries, population
Protein and the world food situation.
Inorder togetaproper perspective, theimportance of protein hasto be considered
in the context of the world food problem, i.e. the availability of food for the people
of the world. At one time, it was even considered that the problem of feeding the
world was primarily a question of availability of protein and that consequently first
priority should be given to increased supply of protein. More recently this view has
been questioned inthelight of various surveys,includingthose of FAO, and itisnow
generally accepted that the real problem isone of food shortage in general, i.e. when
people get enough food, they also get enough protein in most cases. In other words,
the availability of food is more important than the specific availability of protein.
Theworld food situation isparadoxical inseveralrespects.Thetotal supplyof food
hasincreased morerapidlythanthepopulation overthelasttwodecades, and yet hundreds of millions of people inthe developing countries are stillwithout enough food.
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At the same time, there is a tendency towards surplus production of food in the industrialized countries and so towards measures to restrain the production of food.
Thus the food problem of the world could well really be a problem of distribution
both geographically between groups of countries, and between income groups within
countries, and not one of capacity to produce.
Total food output intheworld roseat2.7 and2.3%peryearinthe 1960sand 1970s,
respectively, compared to an annual increase intotal population of 1.9 and 1.8% per
year (Table 1). In de developing countries, food output grew at the historically high
rates of 2.9 and 2.8% per year during these periods. But the rate of growth in the
population of these countries was alosvery high at 2.5 and 2.4% per year sothat the
average increase in food output per person was limited to 0.4% per year. And within
the developing countries, the growth in food output has been highly variable among
regions and countries. Thetendency hasbeen for growth to beslowest inregions and
countries with the lowest income. In Africa south of the Sahara, there was even a
declinein food output per person inthe 1970s. Intheindustrialized countries, by contrast, although growthinthetotal output of food hasbeenlower thaninthe developing countries, growth in output per person has been almost three times as rapid,
because of the modest increase in population.
Leaving aside the viscicitudes and calamities of nature, it may be maintained that
increased food production is only part of the solution. Lack of food is a result of
poverty, and it can only be solved by creating purchasing power among the hungry.
They need to be able to produce or earn access to their food supply.
Plant products and animal products in the total food supply
When we look at the composition of the total food supply as between plant and
animal products, the food diet in the developing countries proves to be completely
dominated byplant orvegetableproducts. Intheindustrialized countries, thediet has

Table 1. Growth ratesof population (%per year)and food output, 1960-1980.(from FAO,
1982)
Population

Food output
total

per person

1960-1970 1970-1980 1960-1970 1970-1980 1960-1970 1970-1980
Developing countries 2.5
Industrial market
economies
1.0
Non-market industrial economies 1.0
Total
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1.9

2.4

2.9

2.8

0.4

0.4

0.8

2.3

2.0

1.3

1.1

0.8

3.2

1.7

2.2

0.9

1.8

2.7

2.3

0.8

0.5

a much larger component of animal products which provide about 30% of the total
supply of energy, quite apart from the fact that the total in these countries is about
50% more than in developing countries (Table 2).
Thedifference betweenthetwogroups of countriesisevenmorepronounced inthe
composition ofthesupply of protein. Intheindustrialized countries, animal products
provide more than half the total supply of proteins as against little more than 20%
inthe developing countries. The difference inthetotal supply of protein between the
two country groups is also relatively larger than for energy (Table 3).
These differences inthe composition of the diet would naturally reflect similar differences inthecomposition of theagricultural production. Itisthus ageneral feature
that theproportion of plant products intotal agricultural production increases as you
move from north to south on the Northern Hemisphere. In the Nordic countries,
plant products constitute only about 25% of the total agricultural production, as
against about 45% in France and about 60% in Italy. In the tropics, where most of
thedevelopingcountries aresituated, theproportion of plant products iseven higher.
In most developing countries, cereal crops, roots and tubers form the staple food
and predominate in crop production. In the industrialized countries of the temperate
zone, alargepart of thetotalplant production, including pasture and rough grazings,
is eaten by animals; in the Nordic countries, this proportion can be as high as 80 tot
85%. In addition to the effect of the agroclimatic conditions, the composition of
agricultural production and of diet is also a reflexion of the standard of living. Experience has shown that with rising incomes people not only spend a smaller proportion of their income on food, but they alsotend to buylessstaples such ascereals and
potatoes, and morehigh-quality animalproducts aswellasmorefruit and vegetables.

Table 2. Energy supply per person (kJ/d). Average 1978-1980. (from FAO, 1982)
Totaal food

Veget

Animal products

'eloping countries
'eloped countries

9743
14 258

8 868
9 864

0875
4 394

the world

10952

9 136

1 820

Table 3. Protein supply per person (g/d). Average 1978-1980. (from FAO, 1982)
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Totaal protein

Vegetable protein

Animal protein

Developing countries
Developed countries

58.7
98.7

46.5
43.1

12.2
55.5

All the world

69.4

45.6

23.8

Food versus feed?.
The difference infood between thetwogroups of countries isalso apparent in their
useof cereals as food or feed, respectively. Cereals play amajor roleas food for man
inthe developing countries, wherethey supply 55to 70% of energyand protein. Even
in the industrialized countries, they make up about 30% of the diet in these terms.
The total supply of cereals is about evenly divided between industrialized and
developing countries, though developing countries comprised almost 75% of the
world population in 1980.Morethan athird of thetotal cereal supplyisused for feed
to animals, and by far the largest part of this in the industrialized countries, where
the amount of cereals given to animals ismarkedly larger than the amount consumed
directly. In the developing countries the proportion given to animals isof course very
limited (Table 4).
In the industrialized countries, the growth in output of food has been stimulated
bytherising demand for high-value food products, such asanimal products. This has
stimulated rapid growth in the production of cereals, particularly in North America
and Australia, as changes in animal husbandry have resulted in heavy demand for
feed grain.
Although animal products providealargepart of thetotal supplyof protein of high
quality, yield of food crops from cultivated land ismorethan of animals. In intensive
production systems, animals willcompete with man for certain types of concentrates.
It has been claimed that grain converted to meat loses 75 to 90% of its energy and
65 to 90% of its protein, and this has led to the contention that supply of grain to
cattle, pigs and poultry takes food away from the hungry.
Theissueisnot asimple one, however. The main useof cereals for feed takes place
inindustrialized countries where this pattern of grain use reflects the high level of income. If cereals were not fed to animals, cereal production in these countries would
decrease sharply. Alternatively, a massive transfer of purchasing power would be
needed, if consumption of cereals were to be shifted from animals to people. In the
event of this unlikely prospect, the longer-term consequences would also be problematic.Most of theworld'spoor and hungryarefarmers orliveinfarm areas where
cereals are grown. It would therefore be difficult, if not impossible, to transfer large
amounts of cerealstosuch areaswithout reducing incomes and production inthevery
regions where increased income ismost needed. Although direct food aid has an im-

Table 4. Amount of cerealsused as food and feed in 1981(million tonnes), (from FAO, 1982)

Developing countries
Developed countries
All the world
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Food

Feed

Tota

710
354

100
486

810
840

1064

586

1650

r
Table 5. Agricultural area and total population, 1981. (from FAO, 1982)
Area (million hectares)

Developing countries
Developed countries
All the world

crop land

permanent
pasture

farmland

Population Agricultural area
(millions)
per person (ha)

796
672

1899
1273

2695
1945

3336
1177

0.8
1.6

1468

3172

4640

4513

1.0

portant roleto play, it needsto be carefully balanced with other types of aidthat will
stimulate food production and incomes.
Almost 70% of the total agricultural area in the world is made up of permanent
pasture and rough grazings (Table 5). A large part of these areas is unsuitable for
cultivation andthus could onlyprovide food for manthrough animals.The situation
is the same for fibrous forage, crop residues and byproducts. Animals also provide
draught power and manure for crop production, and itisoften overlooked that farm
animals represent a considerable food reserveto buffer man from variations in plant
production.
In the same vein, as pointed out in a recent FAO/DANIDA report (1984), dairy
development can play a major role as an instrument of rural development by providing income and creating employment, as well as by saving foreign exchange
through import-substitution and utilizing unused resources.
The food gap and food aid
Theworld food situationpresents amixedpictureinsofar asampleworld food supplies contrast with persistent food problems in many places. In the industrialized
countries, the trend is towards surplus production of food. Technical progress
together with fixity of resources in agriculture leads to increases in food production
that surpass demand. The result ismarket imbalance and in due course introduction
of quotas and a desire to grant more food aid. On the other hand, the situation in
developing countries is one of increases in population chasing the increase in food
production, and there is in general a political bias in favour of the urban groups,
which limits the incentives given to food producers. As a result, the food-import requirements of the developing countries have increased considerably over the last 20
years or so.
The increasing food requirements are mostly covered by cereal imports as well as
food aid in cereals (Table 6). Despite the criticism levelled against it, food aid continues to play a role in this connexion, albeit generally a minor one. But for some of
thepoorest countries,especiallyinSub-Saharan Africa, food aid hasbecomeveryimportant. At the same time, food aid is no solution to the food supply problems of
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Table 6. Cerealimports and food aid, 1961-1981(million tonnes), (from Huddleston, 1984)
Commercial imports

Food
Foodaidaid

Total
Tota
cereal imports

All developing countries
1961-1963
18.5
1976-1978
55.1
1981
89.5

11.6
8.7
8.3

30.1
63.8
97.9

Sub-Saharan Africa
1961-1963
1.5
1976-1978
4.1
1981
6.7

0.1
0.9
2.0

1.6
4.9
8.8

developing countries.Theproblem of lack of food ismostlyaproblem of lack of purchasing power, and food aid does not produce purchasing power, unless it is used to
stimulate development. What is really needed is higher priority to agricultural and
rural development.
Themost criticalnutritional deficiency inthedeveloping countries isinenergy, and
ittherefore seemslogicalthat animal proteins onlyplayaminor though not unimportant roleintotal food aid (Table7).There arealsospecialproblems intheuseof dairy
products as food aid, which make it necessary to exercise closesupervision over their
distribution and use. This is of special importance to the countries of the European
Community, since they are the world's major donors of dairy products as food aid.
They supply more than half the skim-milk powder and almost all the butter oil made
available for thispurpose. The biggest direct aid project is for 31000tonnes of skimmilk powder and 12700tonnes of butter oilto Operation Flood in India and the biggest indirect aid is to the World Food Programme (WFP).
The most appropriate form of food aid would be project aid that reaches the poor
directly with additional food. But this form isadministratively demanding and limits
the absorptive capacity of the recipient country. Thus FAO has estimated that less
than a third of the food aid needed in the coming years can be provided as project
aid. Most of the remainder will have to be sold on the open market and used for

Table 7. Shipments of food aid (thousand tonnes), (from FAO, 1984a)

Cereals
Skim-milk powder
Butter oil
Other dairy products
Meat and meat products
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1980/81

1981/82

8900
288
30
38
7

9100
333
59
36
6

1982/83
9200
268
41
25
6

general budget support plus a small amount allocated for emergency food aid. There
are ways of using cash sales productively in poor countries, but it is always vital that
the use of food aid be coordinated and integrated with the food and agricultural
policyof therecipient countryaswellaswithother elements of technicaland financial
assistance to its agricultural sector.
Main issues and conclusions
The food problem of theworld isamatter of sufficient supply of energymore than
that of protein, and itisaquestion of distribution more than of production capacity.
Increased food production isonly part of the solution, and the concomitant problem
of poverty canonlybesolvedbythecreation of purchasing power amongthe hungry.
Man competes with animals for cereals, but a massive transfer from the industrialized countries to the developing countries of the cereals used to feed animals
would reduce incomes and production in the poor regions, where increased income
is most needed.
Thedeveloping countries requireincreasing food imports, and food aid has become
important for some countries. But animal proteins only play a minor role, and the
use of dairy products as food aid requires careful supervision. Food aid provides no
real solution to the food problem, and what is really needed, is a higher priority for
agricultural and rural development.
The developing countries willhaveto supply thebulk of the increasing demand for
food themselves; and experience has shown that they have the means, if the political
willisthere. Even so, self-sufficiency in food should not be an end initself. International trade in foodstuffs will continue to play an important role in spite of all the
obstacles. But food deficits in the developing countries cannot justify industrialized
countries in producing surplus food for which there is no market.
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Summary
To establish a framework for linking milk proteins to the maintenance of human
health and well-being, thepaper startswith an account of someevolutionary features
of human protein nutrition and a short survey of the history of the study of proteins
in the diet of man. From this, an appreciation should emerge for the variou,s stages
in the development of nutritional deficiency disease and the factors responsible for
widespread protein-related malnutrition. The current and evolving world-food and
nutrition situation isconsidered before a presentation isgiven of the international efforts that havebeenmadeto assesstheproteinneedsof population groups. This latter
topic begins with reference to the first estimates and guidelines proposed in 1935 by
the Technical Committee on Nutrition of the League of Nations, continuing with
variousjoint FAO/WHO expert Group reports and culminating withthe most recent
recommendations of a joint FAO/WHO/UNU consultation on energy and protein
requirements.
The applicability of these recommendations to conditions prevailing in developing
regions is considered, particularly in relation to the higher protein needs associated
with the catabolic effects of diarrhoea, respiratory and other infectious diseases and
with catch-up growth during recovery. The relative capacity of food proteins to meet
theserequirements willbeconsidered, inrelation totheconcept of reference proteins,
asproposed bytheinternational expertgroups,whereproteins of milkhavebeen used
as a reference protein, in view of the generous concentration and high availability of
nutritionally indespensable (essential) amino acids in this food. Milk proteins with
their superior nutritional value, if made available tothe consumer inattractive forms
and at reasonable cost, have a significant role to play in the maintenance of an adequate nutritional status of human populations throughout the world.
CAB descriptors: milk protein, proteins, nutrition, nutritional requirements,
malnutrition, world population
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Introduction.
To develop a framework for linking milk proteins to the maintenance of human
health and well-being, thispaper willbegin with ashort account of some evolutionary
features of protein nutrition and a brief survey of thehistory of the study of proteins
in the diet of man. Our intent isto present a basis for an appreciation of the various
stages that occur in the development of nutritional deficiency disease and an
understanding of the various factors responsible for the existence of widespread,
protein-related malnutrition. With this background, the current and evolving worldfood and nutrition situation will then be considered, before a brief account is given
of the international efforts that have been made to assess the dietary protein needs
inpopulation groups.Then, adiscussion willbemade of therelative capacity of food
proteins to meet these requirements, and included here will be the concept of use of
milkproteinsasareference. Theapplicabilityoftheseestimatesto conditions prevailingindeveloping regionswillbeconsidered, particularly inrelation tothehigher protein needs associated with the catabolic effects of diarrhoeal, respiratory, and other
infectious disease and with catch-up growth during recovery from malnutrition. Our
discussion will terminate with an assessment of the role of milk proteins in the diet
of man, including mention of the reasons for choosing particular food proteins and
the broader health implications of such choices.
Evolution of protein and amino acid nutrition
Thus, to understand the relationships between milk proteins and the maintenance
of human health and well-being, it might be useful to recall first the basis for human
nutrient needs.
Biological aspects The earliest forms of life were probably simple bacteria-like
organisms that could synthesize all of the molecules they needed from salts, simple
carbon compounds and sources of nitrogen and, of course, water. When the first
animal cells developed, about athousand million years ago, they differed from plant
cellsintheir needto obtain certain additional carbon compounds already synthesized
from their environment. These compounds (some 8-10 amino acids), which cells and
organisms must obtain from exogenous sources, are now classified as essential
nutrients. Although therearemanyspecific metabolic differences between the animal
species, there is a general quantitave and qualitative pattern of nutrients required
throughout the animal kingdom.
This can be explained by the selective advantage arising from the reduced need to
continuethe formation and maintenance of ageneticapparatus for the manufacture
of compounds. Thus, as primitive forms of life evolved into animal cells, the species
that subsequently emerged from these ancestral beginnings lacked the ability to synthesizethesecompounds, buttheysurvived byobtainingthem from the environment.
Itisasif allanimals suffer from an inborn error of metabolism or ahereditary disease
that arose during the remote past and to which plants are immune.
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As a consequence of evolution, therefore, a general feature of animals is their
dependenceonoutsidesourcesofvariouscarboncompounds.Afundamental distinction between animals and plants isthat all animals need to ingest the compounds,
whethertheanimalisasingle-celledprotozoanoracomplexmulticellular form, such
asman. Inthecontext of protein nutrition, theplantshaveretained thecapacityof
their primaeval ancestorsto make, from simplecarbon and nitrogen sources, allof
the20common amino acidsfound incellular proteins.Animals, ontheother hand,
dependontheir diettosupplyabouthalf oftheseaminoacids,aswellasautilizable
source of nitrogen, which is needed to make the remaining amino acids. These
biochemicalchangesthatoccurredintheremotepasthaveprofoundly influenced the
courseofthesubsequentevolutioninanimalsandthedevelopmentofhumancivilization.Thus,theorganizationof contractiletissuesandof anervoussystemtocontrol
andcoordinatemovementincreasedtheopportunitytosecureanadequatesupplyof
nutrients and favour survival of and domination byvarious species.However, with
thisevolutionary changes, nutritional deficiencies, that affected thehealth of many
of our ancestors,continuetothreaten thelivesof millionsofpeopleinourworldtoday.Atleast45,andpossibly50,dietarycompoundsandelementsarenowrecognized asessential if people areto lead full healthy lives (Scrimshaw &Young, 1976).
Thecourseofexperimentalstudy (Table1) Includedamongtheclassesof nutrients
withwhichweareconcerned are,ofcourse,theproteins,atermcoinedbytheDutch
chemist Mulder in the mid 19th Century (Munro, 1984).However it emerges from
Haller'stextbookofphysiology,publishedin1757,thathealthandwell-beingalready
hadbeenrecognizedtodependonasubstancepresentingenerousamountsinanimal
foods andinlower concentrations inplant foods. Also,withidentification of amino
acidsasstructuralcomponentsofproteins,newconceptsofthenutritivevalueofproteins emerged and in the first decade of this century Wellcock and Hopkins firmly
established a link between differences in the nutritive value of proteins and their
amino acid compositions. Their workwasconfirmed and extendedbyOsborneand

Table 1. Somelandmarksinthestudyofproteinsinnutrition,(basedonreviewsbyMunro,
1964,1984)
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Investigator

Date

Observation

Beccari
Haller
Rutherford
Magendie
Mulder
Boussingault
Willcock & Hopkins
Rose
Schoenheimer

1746
1757
1772
1817
1838
1839
1906
1938
1939

Plant gluten
Gluten as animal tissue builder
Nitrogen discovered
Importance of dietary N compounds
'Protein' coined
N balance (cows)
Nutritional value and amino acids
Classification of amino acids
Protein turnover

Mendel in 1914, culminating in the classification, by W.C. Rose in 1938, of amino
acids as being either nutritionally essential (indispensable) or non-essential (dispensable) for human protein nutrition.
In addition to the developments briefly summarized, discussed in more detail by
Munro (1964; 1984),work bySchoenheimer and hiscolleagues (Schoenheimer, 1942)
had a considerable influence onthe further understanding of protein metabolism and
of the needs for dietary protein. Thus, they showed that even in steady state, body
proteins continually undergo breakdown and resynthesis. During growth, not only
isthere anet deposition of protein but alsotheratesof both synthesis and breakdown
are increased. The principles underlying this process of protein turnover now have
been described in some detail (Waterlow et al., 1978).

synthesis

breakdown

Fig. 1.Bodyandorgan protein content isdetermined bythebalancebetweentheratesofprotein synthesis and breakdown and each of thesephases of protein metabolism are influenced
by factors including hormones, substrate (amino acids, nitrogen) and energy supply. The
recycling of amino acids is a major pathway of whole-body amino acid metabolism.
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Briefly, theratesof proteinturnover varyfrom tissuetotissue,and therelative contributions of different tissues to total protein turnover in the body change with age
and adaptation to various levels of protein intake (Waterlow et al, 1978; Young et
al., 1984). The amino acids released by breakdown are reused for protein synthesis
but duringthisprocessof recyclingsomeaminoacidsarelostbyoxidative catabolism,
and for this reason, both essential amino acids and a dietary source of utilizable

well
nourished
individual

inadequate
dietaryintake
orimpaired
absorptionor
increasednutrient
lossfrombody

}

ditary
survey;
nutrient
intake

depletionof
tissueandbody
stores
individual
atrisk
alteredbiological
andphysiological
functions

biochemical and
physiologicalstudies;
metabolic
experiments

deteriorationin
capacityofcolls
tofunction
normally
acutely
malnourished
individual

clinicalsymptoms

clinical
> signsand
symptoms

morbidity

mortality

vital
statistics

Fig.2.Major stagesinthedevelopment ofnutritional deficiency disease.Nutritional deficiency
begins with an inadequate availability of a nutrient to body cells and organs. This inadequacy
maybedueto various factors, including lowdietary intakes or relatively high ratesof loss from
thebody. Subsequently biochemical deterioration occurs with theappearance of clinical symptoms. Knowledge of thesevarious stages and approaches toexplore them may beused to assess
human nutrient requirements and nutritional status, (from Beaton & Patwardhan, 1976)
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nitrogen are needed. The daily turnover of body proteins is, in fact, several-fold
greater than thetotal intake of protein, showing that reutilization of amino acidsis
amajor contributory factor tothebody'sprotein metabolism (Young&Scrimshaw,
1978). In essence, therefore, the protein requirement is determined initially by the
amount ofnitrogen andaminoacidsthat mustbesuppliedtomeetthecontinualloss
ofaminoacids,bytheirincompletereutilization.Thiscycleofaminoacidandprotein
metabolism is depicted in Figure 1.
Iftheintake of protein orof specific aminoacidsislessthantheamount required
to meet the metabolic needs of the organism, asequence of events isset in motion,
which leads, eventually, to theappearance of symptoms of clinical deficiency states
(Fig.2);initially, ifthedietaryintakeof anutrient oritssupplyto bodytissuescontinues to be inadequate, the content of the nutrient in body tissues and fluids falls.
If the deficiency continues, biochemical and physiological lesions develop, such as
reduced plasma albumin and a deficient level of enzymes necessary for the
maintenance of normal cellfunction. Theseeventsmaybeconsidered characteristic
ofthesubclinicalphaseofnutritionaldiseaseandtheyarefollowed eventuallybythe
appearanceofclinicalsignsandsymptomsindicativeofnutrient deficiency. Forprotein nutrition, this maytake the form of astunting in growth or the appearance of
gross oedema, as seen in the kwashiorkor form of protein-enérgy malnutrition
(Waterlow &Alleyne, 1971).
Thus, the issueto be considered now iswhether malnutrition isdue to an inadequate protein intake or supply of amino acids to cells and organs, whether, arising
from primary or secondary causes (Fig. 2),it occurs with sufficient frequency tobe
an important publichealth problem and whether milkproteins can contribute toan
alleviation of such aproblem. Soletusbriefly consider, thenutrition situation atan
international level.
Nutrition world wide

Majorchangeshavetakenplaceoverthelasttwodecadesinthewaysthatmalnutrition anditscausation areviewedonaglobalbasis.Manyreasonscontributetothese
changes inperception, but a major one wastherealization (Scrimshaw et al., 1968)
thatmalnutrition andinfection boreasynergisticrelationtoeachother. Furthermore
it became clear that solutions to the problems of malnutrition, to besuccessful, requiredmorethansimpleprovisionsoffood andnutrientsandthattherewasacausal
relationship between malnutrition, poverty and economicdevelopment. Health care
facilities alsodiffer widely.Thisisillustrated inTable2,whichshowsthat therange
betweenthebestand worst intheworld for infant mortality rate (of which nutrition
canbeamajor causativefeature)candiffer byafactor 25and,evenmoredramatically, maternal mortality may differ by a factor 200.
Overthelastfew decades,thetraditional deficiency diseases,suchasscurvy,beriberi and pellagra, have declined in prevalence but, in contrast, protein-energy
malnutritioninchildrenisstillincreasing,especiallyintheurbanslumsofdeveloping
countries. However estimates of thosesuffering from hunger and malnutrition have
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Table 2. Comparison between national maternal and child mortality rates, (from WHO,
1980a)
Highest levels
(A)
Infant mortality per 1000live births
Childhood mortality per 1000of population
Maternal mortality per 100000live births

200
45
1000

Lowest levels
(B)

Ratio A/B

8-10
0.4-1.0
5-10

20-25
45-75
100-200

differed widely.Inanattempttobringsomereasontoaconfusing situation, Poleman
(1981a,b) has attempted to estimate the nutrition situation in developing countries.
Estimates of numbers of nutritionally deficient individuals have fallen to about 14%
of the world's population, from a height of some two-thirds about twenty years ago
(Table 3).Nevertheless, this more recent estimate involves still an enormous number
of affected people. The nutrition situation has not improved to this extent, since the
earlier estimates were probably too pessimistic. Though different assumptions were
made for the various assessments, all were derived from consideration of protein
energy availability compared to individual requirements.
Thus,though arguments couldbemadeabout thespecific number of people suffering from hunger and malnutrition, itisstill a major problem of the world. So before
considering causation, we should discuss the major forms of malnutrition that
threaten large population groups.

Table 3. Estimates of numbers identified as nutritionally deficient in the major world food
surveys. Adapted from Poleman (1981a,b); 1980data from 90developing countries. Nutritionallydeficient for 1977and 1980datadefined asfood energyavailabilitylessthan 1.2times
basic metabolic rate.
Year

1946
1952
1961
1963
1964
1976
1977
1980

Population size
assessed
(millions)

Nutritionally
deficient
(millions)

Proportion
affected

2000
1900
2800
2500
2900
1500b
2900
2300

1000
1100
1900
1000a
1900
1100
400
436

50
60
68
40
66
73
14
19

Reference

W
FAO (1946)
FAO (1952)
USDA (1961)
FAO (1963)
USDA (1964)
Reutlinger &Selowksy (1976)
FAO (1977)
FAO (1982)

a. Protein deficient; number would fall to 400million (16%) for food energy deficiency.
b. Major developing countries only.
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Major problems of malnutrition In Table 4,thecharacteristics of hunger and some
of the major world nutritional problems are listed. Problems other than these, such
as scurvy, rickets, beri-beri, and pellagra still exist but are generally less widespread
than the conditions tabulated. Of hunger, there is no doubt that the problem is
widespread; conditions that could be described as hunger range from the gross
manifestion of prolonged starvation tomildand apparently reversiblegrowth failure.

Table 4. Characteristics of hunger and major nutritional disorders. There is a considerable
degree of overlap in infants between protein-energy malnutrition and low body weight.
Protein-energy malnutrition (e.g. body mass asa function of ageor height) when earlyorof
mild-moderate severity is usually subclinical and can only be diagnosed by anthropometric
criteria. Lowbirthweightisdefined asbelow2500g.Indeveloping countries,themajority of
lowbirthweightsareduetofoetal growthretardation, (courtesyMcClaren,1973)
Hunger

Protein-energy malnutrition
Nutritional
marasmus
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Causation/
precipitation
long-term

Poverty,
poor
agriculture

Causation/
precipitation
immediate

Poverty,
crop failure,
war

Vulnerable
groups
and main age
of incidence

Xeropthal-

Goitre

Kwashiorkor

Iron defi-

Low birth
weight

anaemia

Low-protein
diet

Low intakes
of carotene
or retinol

Early
weaning;
infections

Infections

Early
weaning;
infections

All ages

Children less
than one
year

Children
between 1-2
years

Preschool
children

Major
features

Growth
failure,
wasting,
lethargy

Wasting

Oedema,
fatty liver,
reduced
serum
albumin

Consequences

Reduced
growth,
reduced
work capacity, high
mortality

High mortality, impaired mental
development

High mortality, impaired mental
development

Low intakes of
iodine

Lowintake
or absorption of iron

Poor dietary
intake since
conception.
Infections of
mother

Blood loss
from
infections

Low weight
gain in
pregnancy

Older
children;
women

Children <
3year and
women of
childbearing age

Mothers of
poor socioeconomic
status

Night blindness, xerosis
of conjunctiva and corea,
keratomalacia, low
serum
retinol

Enlarged
thyroid

Low
haemoglobin
(microcytic
hypochronic
anaemia, if
severe)

Hypoglycaemia, hypothermia, poor
resistance to
infection (low
immunoglobin
196)

High mortality
especially
when
associated
with
protein-energy
malnutritions,
blindness

Cretinism

Pallor,
reduced
work and
learning
efficiency

High mortality,
sub-optimal
development,
high incidence
of infection

